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Patient satisfaction with home-birth care ia The Netherlands
One of the necessary elements m an obstetric system of home confinements is
well-organized postnatal home care In The Netherlands home care assistants
assist midwives during home dehvery, they care for the new mother as well as
the newhom hahy, instruct the family on infant health care and carry out
household duties The grownng demand for postnatal home care is difficult to
meet, this has resulted in a short supply of the most popular day care
programme and a level of provision which does not result in adequate services
This study acknowledges the patient perspective of matermty home care in
order to contribute to its organization The majority (79%) of service centres
were willing to participate A total of 1812 (81%) women who recently gave
birth to a child responded to a postal questionnaire addressing the quality of
care accordmg to five dimensions availability, continuity, interpersonal
relationships, outcome and assistant's expertise Almost one-third of the new
mothers rated the availability as madequate while the assistant's expertise was
rated positively Postnatal matermty home care is personalized, small-scale, and
recognizes childbirth as a life event Furthermore, it is relatively inexpensive
and contributes to the satisfaction of recipients

TvrTi»r»r»fTr"rTr»vr restricted by financiai mandates to select alternative ser-
vices, based on consideration ot cost and quality

The quality of health care services is of great and contmu- In regard to Dutch postnatal maternity home-birth care,
mg concern to government, financiers, professionals and the lack of market forces is regarded as an obstacle to a
patients The responsihihties of medical, nursmg and more consumer-onented service Publicly msured persons
alhed professionals in this respect are clearly recogmzed (about 60% of the population) are eligihle for financial
Quality assessments are usually made accordmg to their compensation only if care is provided by a registered
perspective and held agamst their standards matermty home care centre by virtue of the Health

Acknowledgement ofthe patient's perspective m quality Insurance Act 1966 But the rhetonc and reality may be
assurance in health care (the boundary with research is quite different domains In the Bntish National Health
vague) has only been highlighted m recent years and has system, for instance, market forces are more evident, but
given nse to a new area of quality evaluation or patient this situation has not made the services more 'consumer-
satisfaction (Hulka et al 1970, Ware ef al 1983, Pascoe led' This study tnes to answer the question of whether or
1983, Hall & Doman 1988, Campen et al 1992) not patients are still satisfied with postnatal matermty

Compellmg reasons have been advanced for involving home-hirth care
the patient's perspective (Locker & Dunt 1978, Larsen et al Before presentmg the reason for and the result of the
1979, Flemmg e( ai 1988, Bond & Thomas 1992) One of study, the mam features of the Dutch ohstetnc system will
the reasons is that pubhcly funded health services are be explamed (see also Kloosterman 1984, Hmgstman &
often m a seller's market (Vuon 1991) where patients are Boon 1988 and, for companson with other countnes,
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Scherjon 1986 and Torres & Reich 1989) Special attention
will he paid to the structure and process of maternity home
care because there is no equivalent system in the rest of
the world

THE DUTCH OBSTETRIC SYSTEM

The distinctive features of the Dutch obstetric system are
a large numher of home births and a relatively low rate of
medical mtervention (Treffers et al 1990) Because preg-
nancy, labour and the postnatal penod are considered
normal physiological events women are encouraged to give
birth at home instead of in hospital The choice between
home and hospital delivery is free, but without medical
referral patients have to pay for the use of tbe delivery
room Home deliveries are attended by professional mid-
wives or general practitioners (van Teijlmgen & McCaffery
1987), preferably assisted by a qualified matenuty home
care assistant

After home delivery the new mother recovers from
childbirth at home After hospital delivery women recover
from childbirth at home as well, because they are dis-
charged from hospital almost immediately (that is, within
24 hours) after normal deliveries Prolonged stay m the
maternity ward is only possible followmg medical referral
Approximately 80% of the new mothers convalesce from
lahour in their own bedroom at home

One of the necessary elements in the Dutch system is a
well-organized structure of maternity home care services
which IS provided by 76 regional matermty home care
centres Qualified matenuty home care assistants look after
the new mother, as well as the newborn baby and the other
members of the family In 1989, approximately 140 000
families were helped by almost 5600 maternity assistants
After a pnmary education of 6 years, followed by a second-
ary education or vocational trainmg for those aged 12 to
15 years, pupil maternity assistants attend a 3-year
vocational training course for those aged 16 to 18 years
(MDGO-Vz) The cumculum is shared with pupils from
other community care services, mcluding general home
help, care for elderly and care for physically handicapped
A 20-week penod of practical trainmg m matermty home
care is required, but pupils with practical training m one
of the other services are welcomed as well

There are two basic programmes of maternity home care,
both of them available for a penod of up to 8 days after the
dehvery The service options are aimed at enabbng the
family to cope agam when the mtervention is at an end
The most popular programme is day care (full-tune) m
which the assistant spends 8 hours a day with the family to

1 assist the midwife or general practitioner dunng home
dehvery,

2 care for the new mother and newborn baby,
3 provide infant health education to the family.

4 perform household services,
5 recogmze deviations from normality in mother and baby

and, if necessary, contact the midwife or general
practitioner

The second basic programme (part-time) consists of l j -
hour visits, starting with two visits a day and ending with
one daily visit The functions performed are the same as
those m day care, but household services are not mcluded
OB a small scale such postnatal programmes are bemg
earned out in other countnes, orgamzed by hospital
midwives £uid (paediatric) nurses (James et al 1987,
Arborelius & Lmdell 1989)

The relative frequency of the two programmes is 67%
for day care and 19% for the visists Because day care is
not always available at the start of the programme, visits
are substituted until day care is provided These combi-
nation programmes form 14% of all programmes Recently,
finother programme has been added partial day care In
this programme, the assistant spends about 5-6 hours a
day vnth the family Again, all functions are performed,
but household services only partially

GROWING DEMAND FOR MATERNITY
HOME-BIRTH CARE

The demand for maternity home care has changed during
the penod 1955-1987 Figure 1 illustrates these changes
After 1975 onwards, the demand for matermty home care
did nse again because of the short stay m hospital after
delivery followed by postnatal care at home (Butter &
Lapr6 1986) and a nsing number of births Nowadays
almost all women who give birth at home want postnatal
home care, as do the majonty of women who give birth
m hospital

This growing demand is not easily met A reduction in
programme duration (from 9 to 8 days) because of a
(governmental) spending cut brought some relief m the
mid-1980s, but nowadays the centres are short of staff The
populanty of the profession is decreasmg The pressure to
economize impedes an mcrease of the very low w^es The
job becomes more demanding because of the growmg
number of serious family problems (e g divorces), the
growing number of difficult cases caused by some women
bemg discharged from hospital too soon, and the added
difficulties of havmg to deal with a larger number of immi-
grants (Teijlmgen 1990) There are not enough pupils for
the vocational traming course and the centres find it
difficult to recruit new assistants The turnover rate
(±15% per aTiniim) amongst maternity home care assist-
ants IS quite high Irregular working hours are hard to com-
bme with running a household

This has resulted m a situation where day care pro-
grammes are not available for everyone and the number of
programme days are not cdways up to standard, m spite of
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F^urel Development of
number of births in The
Netherlands according to
location of delivery and
postnatal maternity home care
in the penod 1955-1987

75 80 85

I I home delivery-

^ S hospital delivery -t-

- meams without maternity home care

IZ3 home delivery +

• I hospital delivery -

+ means with maternity home care

the Dutch government's explicit pohcy that 'without
sufficiently avEulable postnat£il maternity home care of
good quahty, a system of home dehvenes is mconceivable'
(Tweede Kamer 1989)

THE RESEARCH PROJECT

Our resettrch project dealt with two questions arising from
this statement

X In the patient's view, is maternity home-birth care
sufficiently accessible m terms of day care programmes
and the number of days care is provided'

2 In the patient's view, is maternity home-birth care of
good quality''

In the context of this study patients are women who very
recently gave birth Mothers or infants were not included
who developed serious complications before the pro-
gramme had finished Dunng 1 week m September 1990,
1812 (out of 2242) new mothers responded to a postal ques-
tionnaire The self-administered questionnaire was partly
based on a patient satisfaction study camed out by the
research department of the National Association for Home
Care in a maternity home care centre near Amsterdam
Airport (Bastiaenen & Dresm6 1989) It was adapted
shghtly for ease of data entry

Staff m the majonty of the Dutch matenuty home care
centres (60 out of 76) were willing to participate m the
study and the combined response of women and staff of
centres resulted in a total response of 64% Two of the
centres did not participate because of demand problems,
probably leadmg to a slight overestimation of accessibility
of matenuty home care services in the results Concerning
the second question the response is hkely to provide rep-
resentative results to represent avera^ Dutch conditions

Quality of care

Quality of care is explored according to various aspects
accessibility, continuity of care, techmcal quality (expert-
ise), mterpersonal relations and efficacy or outcome
charactenstics (Roberts & Tugwell 1987) In case of
obstetnc care continuity emerges as so. important issue
(Zweig et al 1986), as well as infonnation about health
education of chents (Jacoby 1988)

Emphasis on access to service m this study justifies a
separate research question Access relates to programme
charactenstics and number of service days included The
quality m the second research question is assessed ui
relation to four of the five previous mentioned functions
of maternity home care These functions concern the
assistant's expertise The fifth function (need for contact
with the midwife or general practitioner) has not been
mvestigated because lay evaluation of this function seems
to be problematic The four functions were itemized m 18
Likert-t5rpe statements rated m the categones good-
satisfactory-neutral-unsatisfactory-bad

There are some problems, however, with usmg patient's
evaluation ratings of health care One of these is the lack
of meaningful comparative figures This makes levels of
satisfaction in absolute terms and m isolation from other
data meaningless As high levels of satisfaction (Zastowny
et al 1983) can be expected, one cannot accept the ratmgs
at face value

Comparative base

In order to mterpret results a comparative base is formed
Imagine a situation where everythmg proceeds according
to expectations of the mother and her family This con-
dition IS fulfilled in the group of women who
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TaUe 1 Factual reports conceming fotir dimensions of quality of
care (n = 1812)

Dimension/aspect

Table 2 Relative number of preferred and actual received
programmes (n —1803) *

positive

Accessibdity
Received preferred kmd of programme
Length of programme 8 days
Assistant present dunng home delivery'

Continuity
One assistant dunng entire programme

Interpersonal relabons
Recommend assistant to others

Outcome
Families able to take care of themselves at
end of programme

82
56

57

73

80

83

Group of mothers to which all above
dimensions/aspects applies (comparative
base)

*This aspect of accessibility related only to women who gave
birth at home (n = 751)

• wanted to give birth at home and did so,
• received the kind of care they preferred,
• were given this care for at least 8 days,
• were delivered at home, attended by a midvnfe or gen-

eral practitioner while an assistant was present,
• had the same maternity assistant throughout the entire

programme,
• got along well with this assistant, and
• were able to take care of their families at the end of the

programme

This group of women, for whom all the conditions are
normal, comprises only 8% of respondent mothers Table 1
suimnanzes the percentage of new mothers' factual reports
about the care received

RESULTS

Accessibility

The majonty of families (83%) prefer the day care pro-
gramme over visits (14%) Combination programmes (2%)
and partial day care (2%) are not very popular (see
Table 2) To a large extent the programme preferences are
met, although approximately a quarter (24%) of the famil-
ies m favour of day care have visits on the first days, fol-
lowed by day care on the remammg days

About 40% of the families had not taken this situation
into account The mam reason for suppl)nng the combi-
nation mstead of the day care programme is shortage of
staff

Even more senous is the situation concerning pro-

Actual received programme

Day
care

Preferred programme
Day care
Visits
Combination
Partial day care

Column total

76%
1%

11%

-

1151

Visits

2%
96%
17%

7%

267

Combi-
nation

2 1 %
3%

66%
28%

356

Pamal
day care

1%
0%
6%

65%

29

Row
total

1495
244

35
29

f =9 ,P<0 05
* Nine missing values

gramme length On average, the programmes lasted for 7 2
days (with a standard deviation of 1 4 days), while the
women opted for 8 1 days (SD 0 9) Almost half of the
families (44%) received care for fewer days than they
would have hked, the difference being almost 2 days
Programme days are most frequently lost in the postnatal
change from hospital to home Owing to an lrregulanty
both the hospital and the maternity home care centre
charge for this day, much to the surprise of the women
And again, shortage of staff was responsible for receiving
fewer care days The majonty of these women (68%) could
sympathize with the centres to some extent, and recog-
nized the lack of care as bemg a result of staff shortage
Others (32%) were less understandmg and wrote that the
centre should organize better

Midwives or general practitioners who attend home con-
finements are supposed to be assisted by a maternity home
care assistant In almost half of the cases (43%) the baby
had been bom before the assistant amved, the reason bemg
the speed of the delivery Midwives or general prac-
titioners should initiate contact with the maternity home
care centre earlier than they do

Nmety per cent of mothers in the comparative group
(n = 138) considered the programme of sufficient length,
compared with 69% of the other group A difference of
21% was noted

Technical expertise (nursing assistants)

Figure 2 shows the evaluative rating of the quality of care,
related to matenuty assistant's expertise m carrying out
four different functions Figure 2a shows the relative
number of mothers who rated the quality as 'good' using
the Items concemmg the assistance dunng home delivery
The newborn baby was taken care of and the bedroom was
properly cleaned accordii^ to the vast majonty (+85%)
of the women The co-operation between midwife and
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Assistance ckiring home (Mivery Rgw* a i Cwe for mother and nawtXMn baby

Co-operabon with
midwife or GP

Emotional support

Taking care of baby

Clean bedroom
afterwards

Change nappies

O 20 40 60 80 100
Percentage rated 'good'

Provide opportunity
for mother to rest

Support brBast-feeding

O 20 40 60 80 100
Percentage rated 'good'

Figure 2c Provide health educeUion Figure 2d Household services

Food, baby

Hygiene, baby

Eating/sleaptng
ihythm of baby

Manage baby

Prepare meals

Welcome vtsitors

Vaccum the house

Do the laundry

Take care of other
children

20 40 60 80 100
Percentage rated 'good'

0 20 40 60 80 100
Percentage rated 'good'

I I Mothers' rating | B i Comparative base

Figure 2 Evaluation of assistant's expertise Relative numher of women who rated 18 items concemmg four functions as 'good'

assistant was, on average, rated slightly less positively, the
same applies to receiving emotional support (± 75% rated
this Item as good) Mothers m the comparative group
ranked the assistant's expertise even more highly, especi-
ally related to receivmg emotional support

Figure 2h shows the percentages of new mothers who
rated assistance with personal hygiene highly Care for
babies' personal hygiene and changing their nappies are
rated very highly (±94% of the mother rated 'good') Care
for mothers' personal hygiene, providmg enough rest for
them and advismg about the process of breastfeeding the
baby are rated as good by ± 75% of the women The com-
parative base ratmgs are also shown Care for the babies is
rated very highly, even more so than the care for new
mothers themselves The differences between the com-
parative base ratings and the others (ranges from 4 to 10%)
are also less pronounced than those calculated using the
previous ratings Overall, the mothers are quite satisfied

Figure 2c shows similar results with respect to the evalu-
ation of health education, feeding the baby, attendmg to
personal hygiene, eating and sleeping and general care of
the baby The new mothers were sabsfied, but less
exphcitly so than about personal hygiene Agam, the
difference between the comparative base and the remam-
der are consistent but small

Evaluation of the assistant's expertise m the last func-
tion, domestic activiti^, is rated similarly to those m the
others (see Figure 2d) Agam ± 75% of the mothers rated

the quality m preparation of meals, the welcoming of visi-
tors, vacuum cleanmg, domg the laundry and taking care
of the other children as satisfactory

CONCLUSION

The results of this study justify a negative answer to the
first research question and a positive one to the second

1 Matenuty home-buth care is not sufficiently accessible
Day care is in short supply and the average programme
duration falls 1 day short of its agreed standard

2 Maternity home-birth care is of good quality All four
investigated functions of the assistant's expertise (assist-
ance of midwife or general practitioner dunng home
delivery, care for mother and baby, provision of infant
health education to the family, and performance of
household services) were rated as very satisfactory

The comparative base showed that m normal conditions —
that IS, when thmgs are as they should be accordmg to
expectations by all involved — approximately 90% of the
mothers regard the programmes as lasting-long enough In
less favourable circumstances (which currently apphes to
the vast majonty of women), 69% expressed the same
view

The reason why the availabihty figure shows a larger
discrepancy compared with the comparative base than
the technical quality ratmgs is probably a matter of
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disconfirmation of expectations Satisfaction with care
relates to the level of expectations (Lmder-Pelz 1982a,b)
This was also demonstrated m the field of obstetncs, 20
years ago by Noyes et al (1974) and recently by Green
et al (1990) The expectations of accessibility are exphcit
disconfirmation is easily noticed m relation to day care
programmes of 8 days The expectations of the assistant's
expertise are probably more ambiguous while it is also
likely that disconfirmation is expenenced less often

The results did not reveal association between techmcal
quahty, continuity, mterpersonal relations and outcome
on the one side and availability on the other side A multiv-
anate regression analysis of the same data is reported else-
where (Kerssens 1993) This analysis showed that apart
from the actual programme length the outcome measure
was strongly associated with the evaluation of programme
length Satisfaction figures dropped sharply from 90%
with positive outcome to 50% if the outcome was less
positive That is, when the mother was not able to take
complete care of her family at the end of the programme,
the chance of bemg satisfied is half

Decreased access

The pressure to reduce health care expenses has led to
decreased access to the service But erosion of matenuty
home care can eventually undermuie the Dutch system of
home confinements, resulting in a less agreeable and more
expensive postaatal matenuty care Butter & Lapre (1986)
calculated the price of maternity home care compared with
hospital-based matermty care, the latter bemg twice as
expensive as the former Postnatal matermty care is the
most substantial cost component of total obstetnc care

Consideration of costs is not the mam issue for the new
mother and her family The Netherlands has a partly
public (covenng 60%) and partly pnvate health insurance
system (covenng 40% of the population) Publicly msured
women are obhged to pay 12% of the costs themselves
Pnvately insured women are payed a fixed amount of
money irrespective of whether or not they spend it on
postnated care This sum will buy them a 6-day care pack-
age Many mothers prefer 8 days and are prepared to pay
about 25% of the costs out of their own pocket Kleiverda
et al (1990) showed that financial considerations are also
of little importance m the choice of birth location

Home delivery

Reasons for preferrmg home dehvery have to do with mti-
macy and control over the environment, while reasons for
prefemim hospital dehvery relate to feehng safe The same
picture emerges firom the preferences of care package
Although supplementary payment for day care is three
times as much as that for visits, this does not seem to
infiuence the choice between options Women who choose

the visits seem to value pnvacy more highly and are more
eager to get back to normal life agam after the dehvery
Furthermore, women who opt for the visits are always
helped, for instance, by their mother or other relatives
and friends

Taylor (1986) mentions oi^omg debate m the Bntish
National Health Service concerning the choice of
matenuty services Having conducted a study on con-
sumer's preferences she concludes, 'Important character-
istics of the preferred services are accessibility,
continuity, personahzed and small scale care and recog-
nition of childbirth as a life event' (Taylor 1986)

This paper has outhned a form of postnatal matenuty
care which has all these features Moreover, it is relatively
mexpensive, fits the World Health Organization's philos-
ophy of pnmary care and contnhutes to the satisfacbon of
recipients
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